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No God
The Dear Hunter

No God - by The Dear Hunter - from The Color Spectrum: White EP
----------------------------------------------------------------
I learned the chords straight from a YouTube video of Casey playing it, so this
should 
be correct. Another great song off of the Color Spectrum. Enjoy :)

Chords: EADGBe
----------------
Fmaj7: X03210 (or occasionally..)
       133210 (using your thumb to hold the low E)
E7:    020100
Em7:   020000
Am7:   X02010
*Am7:  302010
**Am7: X02013

(all three are Am7 chords, but Casey uses different ones in different spots, so
I ve 
added * s to show which Am7 goes where)

The rest of the chords in this song are pretty standard.
----------------

Fmaj7         C            G         C
No God could teach me what my father did.
    Fmaj7      C              E7
No promise of heaven kept me warm
          Am7    *Am7    F
when my mother tucked me in.

   Fmaj7     C
No hope for salvation
     G       C
kept me from sin,
     Fmaj7       C
just a strong intuition
       E7      Am7    **Am7     F
not to do what all the bad ones did

       G                     C         F
...and what comes next is a mystery to me.
   G                 C        F
I guess I ll have to wait and see
        G    Am7     G    Am7



 cause everything I ever knew
      G     Am7   G
could just fall apart

Fmaj7            C
I only know what I ve been told,
Am                  G
and I was told what others know,
Fmaj7                 C
and others know what they ve been told,
Am                       G
and they were told what others know,

   Fmaj7   C           G        C
No way to tell what s wrong or right.
   Fmaj7   C           G   Fmaj7
No fear of dying keeps me alive.

    Fmaj7              Am7                (Em7)
...and all we know is what we re told,
       Am                G
and we were told what others know,
    Am7        (Em7) C
and all they know is what they re told
    G                   Fmaj7             G
and they were told what others know.

Fmaj7   C           G        C
No way to tell what s wrong or right.
   Fmaj7   C           G   Fmaj7
No fear of dying keeps me alive.


